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S E N I O R N E W S 

IV:EET TO 'LuiE "LaOS 
lîI Ji?,7ISH COIVuvIUiNITY CENTER 
DUE IN G MILNE'S E^iSTER liECESS 

Otto Scht.ler, chuirman of the 
Theta Nu Swiirimijô  Club <^nncimced that 
the Swlrnmiriti meet will take place on 
Thursday, March 25, in the Jewish Coimn-
unity Center on Washington Avenuej It is 
the diCsy after Milne is excused for Eas-
ter vacation r.nd will coirmence at 10^00 
A. M. 

Anyone wishing to participate 
should sî n̂ up on the second floor bul-
letin board. All contestants muat^bi-xng 
their own towels. 

HOOK, LINE, .xND SINKER 
It»s LjeMackerel 

The lake is cool, the sky is clsar, 
And if you want to tsO fishing, dear, 
It's deli^^htiul, it's delicious, it's 

dolovely. 
You can tell at a glance 
What a sw 11 ol&co this is for a camp, 
You can hear dear mother nature mur-

muring low 
"Let your line goS " 
So please be quici:, my little lish, 
Bite as hard as you may wisn, ior 
It's delightful, it's delicious, it's 

delovely® 
iti % Ki m « 

.xttontionll English studonts, and 
you readers of good literature! I 
recommend reading'. Solar thu î x-ilnon by 
Williamson* Solar t̂lan'tlTi 
mon vYho has some experiences with fish-
ermen® It is very authentic, and is 
told from the fish's sti-^ndpoint, 

vVild game and the unemployed are 
very much -.likeobit's going to take a 
lot of 'Winter feeding" to carry them 
both through. 

)(C 1(1 1)1 >(C )(l % 
Trout Fishing Season 

Only 27 more days till the opening 
day of trout seasono In the meantime, 
look over your fishUig ta.ikle, and sae 
that everything is in the proper •GC:.!.!:.-
tlon^ I predict a good se-.bon on occount 
of the restockir^ of streams, and the 
unusually mild winter. 

COUNCIL DISTRIBUTES TICKETS 
K)H iNmjail MILNE C.Ĵ D B;lRTY 
ivCNDAY ̂ .FTEMON? aFRIL 19 

The Student Council has distributed 
the tickets for the card party which 
will be on April Id to the different 
homerooms J end it is now up to every 
homeroom member to do his best by sell-
ing* as many tickets as possible, to make 
this Card Party a huge success. 

The question of school officers is 
here again.- There will be a general meet-
ing of the Junior Class, sometime in the 
latter part of .i.pril, to select candid-— 
atest The final election comes June 2® 

^yoiie who has no school pin or 
ring; yet wishes to buy one, should 
place his order with Foster Sipperly^ He 
will send in another order soon. 

iiiMNU..L :\atEl.TTS» NIGHT OH EE 
ON FRIDAY EVENING, MARCH 19 

The _iij:inual Milne High School Par» 
ent's Night will take place Friday, 
March 19* Mr, Irwin Conroe, associate to 
Dro Norner, comimissioner of Higher Educ»^ 
atijn^in the State department^ wiir.be 
the speakere His topic will be "The Rel-
ations of High School and Colieges 

The students have miade projects in 
their classes which they will exhibit 
to their parents* 

KDSBOB TO ..DDRESS DELEG..TES 
.xT COWm^'^mY: II. iCE;W YOEK 

Marian Kosbob will address a group 
of delegates and Faculty ^̂ f̂ visf̂ rs at the 
Columbia Scholastic Press ^association 
Convention in Nev/ Y^rk this afternoon® 
She will speak on the subject, "Improy-
ing the Editorial PagOo" 

NOTICE 
Thu armual Prise Sneaking Contest 

of the Mllne High School will take place 
Thursday evening at 8:00 Vr M., in the 
auditorium of Page Hall. The Glee Club 
will give selections durlDg the inter-
mission. 
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F R m D L Y RlViJlJlY 

Theta Nu and ^delphoi are more im-
portfint in school activities than they 
have been for years© Last Saturday night 
their friendly rivalry was a most import-
ant item of i.t:bcrost in Gym night. 

By the way. Gym night was pretty 
swell this year, wasn^H it? V/e»d .. -I^ke 
to see the girls and boys combixie to 
stage a real succoss like this every 
yearc The grand march was a very impres-
sive and pleasing start for the evening 
and the Theta Fu«ji.delphoi game left ev-
eryone with an excited and keyed-up feel-
ing. 

Theta Nu»s swimming meet is a step 
in the right direction, is.ll the boys in 
the school are invited to participate in 
this meeto The v/aiery ought 
to promote a more friendly spirit among 
the boys^ It should also pave the way 
to more rivalries of this kind« 

The students are Seady to help you 
put various affairs like this over, boys® 
It would help both your societies and 
your school if you would try to keep 
something- of this kind in progress often. 

Miss Katherine E.> Wheeling 
Faculty Adviser 

Published weekly by the Crimson and 
White staff at the Milne Sch^T, M*-
bany, New York. 
Terms: $1.00 a year, payable in advance, 
Free to students paying student tax^ 

COOrElu.TE ̂  ITH TE.-CHiIRS 

Is it necessary for you to compete 
with the noiso of the drills whii.e you 
are in class? ixS you have probably found 
out it is ver̂ - hard to concentrate on 
your subjects. Why not co-operate with 
the tuachor and keep quiet at least 
while the outsid® racket is going onT 
This noise will be going on for months. 
If you learn to ignore it now, it will 
be much easier for you to pass when the 
tests come around. 

At present, it is a little dif-
ficult to put your mind on your work^ 
but your attention will be required be-
fore anything may be eccomplishedo 

'This is Important whether you think 
so or not« If you care bo pass this 
n.onth, next month,or perhaps this year, 
you had bettor calm down^ 

L ; . S T CiJJL 

Tomorrow nighty students, is the 
last call of the basketball seasono 
It's our last game, and what a game 
itUl be« lt?s with Phillip Schuyler , 
which has defeated us once before this 
season. This tim.e we hope to take them« 

Perhaps our team hasnH done so 
well this year compared to other years. 
Howeverp wait till you can compare next 
yearns team with this year'So With this 
year'''s experience and practice we should 
be able to "trim" anyonec The team tiais 
year^ if it had not lost four games by 
one point would be doing better than 
breaking eveno 

Even though the teem has had hard 
luck with its opponents, it certainly 
hasn-t with you Mllnites^ You've been 
faithful from start to finish and 
donH think ôu'a-e not appreciatedS You 
arwi ^he boys heed year presence, and 
the cheerleaders are tbijikful for ito 

bo here^s three cheers for the 
faithful M4.1nites^ and s^o ̂  _^ou 
tomorrow evenlngo 
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SOCIETIES 
Jjcii. 

QUm; 

The meeting- of Mĉ rch 6 !.. opened 
v/ith quotr.tions from /̂ my Lowell, Jane 
Weir gc.ve r. report of the profits from 
the Quin-Sigme. dc.nce. 

Most of the officers for second 
semester were elected. They c.re c.s fol-
lows; president, Lillicn Walk; vice-
president, Lois Nesbitt; recording' sec-
rettery, Knox; corresponding' secretary, 
Kay Nev;ton; treasurei*, Mary Winshurst,^ 
Critic, mistress of ceremonies>tnd re-
porter v/ill be elected at the next meet-
ing, 

TEET^ l̂JU: 

The members of Theta llu held a vie-
tory party in the î nnex Mond̂ ..y, becc.use 
of their triumph over th§ x.delphoi bas-
ketball term on Gym K^ghto Dick i.ndrews 
donated a four layer c-ike for the occas-
ion, Other lefreshments made the dinner 
a success* 

SIGMA: 

The author for this week was V/ill 
James» Betty Douglas presented his bio-
graphy. 

The societ̂ v voted upon going to a 
joint m.eeting' cf ajl the societies in 
two wo>.ks during- the regular club period. 

The society' voted against hi.ving 
a M<inte Carlo party. They decided to 
have some typo of a social get-together 
for the membei s cf the society, Lucille 
^rmstead offered the use of her home 
for the membeis to hold a tea® The tea 
will be hold April IC . for Sigma mem-
bers, Martha Gordon gc.ve a report on 
the Ij,uin-Sigma dance, 

ADELPiiO I: 
The society discussed what they were 

going tc do in the future. There is go-
ing to bo an cuting for the society mem-
bers next month, 

Adelphoi extends congratulations to 
-'heta Nu for its victory in the basket-
ball Hio Gym l^ight. 

ilex •*>(-.•** 
* EXGH.^ GES * 
* • 

Between the drilling of the flrill 
and the joyouB Theta Nu beys, I om hav-
ing quite a job trying to concentrate 
cn my columno However -

as; 
Len; 
Joe: 
Len: 

From the Hoot OwjL brilliancy rules 

"This match doesn»t want to light." 
"What»s the ma.tter with it?" 
"I don't kno-v7o I lit it all right 

a minute ago," 

Strange motorist- "Is it very far to 
the next towno" 
Emory Well, it seems further than 
it is, but it ain't. 

The '̂ uill scribbles outt 
'^gad, is that train behind time?" 
"No, it's behind the engine, cir," 

The Hoot Gw.l hoots out withj 
Titters 

"Call of the ;Vild" - 9:00 bell 
"x*nything Goes" - History book report 
"It»s ĉ  Great Life" - M^-lne High School 
"You May be Next" - Chemistry class 
•Vst of the Pagans" - ^luss of 1937 
"bmiling Through" - Graduation 
"His Fighting Blood" - Dick Game 
"Champagne Waltz" - Milne orchestra 

(Oh Yeah?) 

The Record records these kindly 
verses• 

The Last Word 
"But my reason for liking Harvard," 
Said she to a rival female," 
"Is handsomer, (you must agree) by far, 
Than your reason for liking Yale»" 

Well, that's all for this week, 
but next week, just wait——love — 
xiunt Lucy, 

A S..D STOBY 

Last Saturday night a young gentle-
man called for a bar of soap, I mean 
Soper, xxS he was admitted sister hit him 
in ths fehine Mother let fly with pots 
and pans and he was forced to stop Stm-
ton still. Father was forced to remain 
neutral on account of he knew what the 
young gentleman(7) was going through. 
Then that Boagle hound was let l®06e 
and he hud .iust time tc Ginny up the 
window ..nd escape. When he had effected 
his escc-pe he decided thut the Hotaling 
(whole thing) was off cuid he would stop 
pottering around. 
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THRU ti-:E .VEYHOLE. . .WITH HIDE AND SEEK THE COMI;:ENTJI.TOR 

/Ve*re back on the job with some-
thing "nev;". We hope you enjoy it, dear 
readers* It is a Contesto Anyone in the 
school is eligible and we wish that you 
v/ould all join. Eill in ths chart below 
with your choice Tor the "nonorsAfter 
you have filled in the b.lsnlc3 deposit 
yo.ur slip in the Contest box in the off-
ice, It will be on the table near Mi's* 
Miller^s desk. 
Most popular girl in Milne 
Most popular boy in Milne^ 
Best looking girl, a 
Please print the names-» Thank youc 
Best looking boy •••cca*ooguu«<>k/e9ci0or<*e« 
Best dressed girl«»,,4oo(i(i«naocajt«,*,o'>o 
i!est dressed boy 
Best d a n c e r { g i r l o ^ . , o 
Best dancer (boy) 
Peppiest girl,. • 3 » 
Peppiest boy,. • 
Q,uietest girl. 
Quietest boy*,.»••«. 
Aost Dlase girl *•• e t »•> 9 i> o>», 
Best example ol a Milne ^irl,.«»«•o..»., 
Best example ot a Milne boy, . ̂ soeoaoa ô ®̂ 
Crirl with best senŝ ^ of humorcooo,o^o 
Boy with bet't sense of h u m o r o o j o . « 
'Jirl v;ith most personality,. • o« ,,« ,».> a c» 
Boy with most personallty» -. ,90oocono^jc® 
And nov/ we have a few blanks for the 
critics -fill them in all you xvidso 
Best looking critic.»..,.o«.. ̂ •o.. a«ou•» 
Best dressed critic«..».o<,o,.ftoocoooooc» 
Best example of a Milne criticoooc500003 
Zour favorite crltic.,,,00 » 11 • 1 o ̂  o ) i> c o o o 
Critic with best sense of humor,ao->o3 j <>» 
B€La>t all-ai'ound critic<,4.9oooo»,,9fooi3s>e. 
The results will be announced in this 
column on Fridey, March 19« Detid-line 
for entribe-Monday, March 15, 

JUI^IORS BEaT SENIORS 11-7 
m Aliî UAL BASKET BALL GAME 

Last Saturday evening at the annuel 
lym ITight the Senior Girl's team ^played 
the Junior gii'l»s team for the basketball 
'.hampionshir. cup. It was a fast > exiting 

the score being 4-2 at the end of 
•ne first half, in favor of the Juniors, 
'ji the second half the game speeded up 
•-•uid ended v/ith a score of 11-7 in favcr 
of the JuniorsB Elizabeth Simmons was the 
high scorort lor the Juniors with 9 points 
i.rid Barbara ovnox for the btniors with 4 
uo ints, 

_Those who clay .3d on the Juaior tea":a 
-'Li e^ Simmonsi Seymour, Tr.Lp;.;̂  and Hi'ŝ -
bltt, forvards; and Mr, Wi.nshurst, Jĵ  
.'/inshurst;) Mcijormctt, Charles and Gib— 

guards, 
(continued in column two) 

Milne certainly saw some swell bas-
ket bull last week-end with the Ravena 
game Friday night and the Theta Nu-Adel-
phoi game Saturday. 

All these weeks I W e been talking 
about Milne' losir^g the last .half of 
ever/ gainâ  .juid thcjn last Friday we 
Icf.t ttie first half and won the sec-
ond* Milne-s triumph over Havana 19-
15 was inclbed a surprise^ It started 
out with Milne looking' like five year 
olds and i^avona like a college team. 
Old lady luck chajiged however, when 
coach Ryan sent the Ji^nior Varsity ^ack 
up to the lockers DO put their suits 
on^ 'The Varsity must have been afraid 
that the JoVo^s would come in and win 
the game because they started in to 
play llKe wild-men in the last quarter. 

By far the better game was the 
Theta Nu - Adelphoi first annual basket 
buill game, Theta Nu in blue and white 
flashed out with a nuick lead and held 
it all the wr.y tnroug-h. Adelphoi was 
close behind tyirjg the score twice, until 
the last fev; m.inutes wlien Thuta Nu sunk 
unothjr shot maKing it a total of 22-18, 
Bob Taft w„;s high scorer for Theta Nu. 
with 11 points, and Sipperley was high 
scorer for Adialphoi v/ith 11 points. 

The game showed real sportsmanship 
and it w-.s a credit to bot.-i societies, 
and to Mllneo It is the kind of rivalry 
that builds char;..ctor r.nd good will to-
ward your fellow classmeno 

Theta Nu will receive a silvur 
trophy to be presented on society day. 

Here and there:•>—•—Don't forget 
our last basketball g:me this yoar;it»s 
tomorrow night with Phillip Schuyler -
Russell Jones and Brod D?ivis both put up 
a grr.nd fight in the boxing bout Sat-
urday night—™-McC lure and W^ndoll 
should go over to the c^rmory and wrestle 

—Start warming up your old arm if 
you^re goir-g out for the Milne baseball 
team right after ER^stero"-^—-WYLL, SG-
long and good lucko 

(continued from column one) 
Those who played on ohe Senior team 

are? KnoX; Sopor, Kapewich, and Erem.er , 
forwai'ds; and Hausmaxixi, po'oter, Simpson, 
Reudermooiin; .anjiI.-.Kt:'sbcb̂  guards. 


